January 30, 2018

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 126 s. 2018

CONFERENCE FOR SGOD and CID Chiefs and Private Schools Focal Persons

TO: SOLLIE B. OLIVER
Chief ES, SGOD

BEVERLY S. DAUGDAUG, Ed. D
Chief Education Supervisor, CID

HELEN A. CASIMIRO
Public Schools District Supervisor
Division Focal Person for Private Schools

1. Per Regional Advisory dated January 25, 2018 through the Quality Assurance Division (QAD), informing the field the Change of Schedule, the Conference for SGOD and CID Chiefs and Private School Focal Persons which was originally scheduled on January 26, 2018 was reset on February 1, 2018 at Waling Waling Hall, DepEd, RO XI, F. Torres St., Davao City same venue.

2. In line of the said information you are hereby directed to attend the conference for SGOD and CID Chiefs and Private Schools Focal Persons on February 1, 2018 at 8:30 in the morning.

3. Travel expenses of each participant shall be charged to any local funds while meals and snacks shall be charged to the Regional Office Funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. For your information and guidance.

WINNIE E. RATOON, Ed. D
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the City Schools Division Superintendent

/hac
Reference: Regional Advisory
ADVISORY

January 25, 2018

TO: Schools Division Superintendents

FROM: ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
       Director IV

SUBJECT: Change of Schedule in the Conference for SGOD and CID Chiefs and Private School Focal Persons

Due to the attendance of the Chief of the Quality Assurance Division to a national conference in Manila, the Conference for SGOD and CID Chiefs and Private School Focal Persons which was originally scheduled on January 26, 2018 at the Waling-Waling Hall, DepEd. RO XI, F. Torres St., Davao City is moved to February 1, 2018 same time and venue.

For guidance.

PERESITA G. TAMBAGAN
GRAD, ASSISTANT REGIONAL DIRECTOR

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION RO XI
RECORDS SECTION
RELEASED

Date: 1/14/19 Time: 8:05 A.M.